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DlTprsify Crops.
The smallest crop of cotton sine*-

18t>8 brought more money than any
crop that did not exceed it by a mil
lion and a half balee. This is a fact
that our farmers ought to consider,
and draw from it legitimate and need
ed lessons.

' j A. & K« E. li. Freight Charges.
From along the line of the AuguB

ta & Knoxville Rail Road, complaints
reach ns of excessive freight charges.
?Foy .instance,'it is. alleged the Rail
Road has advanced the freight charg-
ea on cotton to 25 cents per hundred
pounds-bacon and other things ic

proportion. The consequence his
been that cotton is being shipped by

.-" the Savannah. River on boats and fl;te,

.' at 70 arid 75 cents per bale; either
that way or hauled by wagons. The
plantations of Winchester MoD<uiel,
L. P. Harmon and John Morgan alone
will »hip 250 bales of cotton by the
River. ,From all we can learn, this
advance in freights will prove a sLort-

eghted policy for the Road. But let
os hear the other side.

The State Fair.

The Fair of the South Carolir aAg-
'V.ß^Jhiraland Mechanical Society, to
ba held on the 10th, 1.1th, 12th cr.d
loth days of November, bids air lo
b3 more attractive than ever before,
and this will be the 17th anniversary.
Elgefield, heretofore, has been repre-
sented in the way of exhibits by Col.
0. F. Cheatham, ol' Edgefield viii;-ge,
and J. McD. Kinard, of Ninety-Six,
alone, and the Secretary, Col. Hollo-
way, complains that so large a county
should have so few exhibits to 1 er

credit. The Railroad authorities have
mT.de every concession and wo hope
th it Edgrfield County will be a lag-
gard n» longeron thin respect. The
O.iiowibia Board of Trade ie co ope-
rating with the Society io their ef-
forts. All articles intended for ex

hibition (race horses excepted) will
bj transported free. Prepay ln-ight
at shipping point, and upon pn petita
tion ot receipted freight, bill, and cer-

tificate ci Secret irv oi Fair Associa-
tion that the article has been txhib-
ited, money will be refunded or arti-
cle returned.

The ft. R. Election ir. Aiken.

Tue friends of the Cumberland Gap
Rail Road were very much surprised
at the result of the recett eitctiou in
Aiken. 133 majority against veting
the tax scotches, if it does not kill,
the present scheme for building this
road. The present schema we say, for

witbj a different scheme. and with a

never tiring atd always pushing Pres-
ident and Boaid of Directcrs,*this

President Hagood has cailed a meet-

ing of the Stockholders, to be held at
Aiken on the-4th November, at which
the annual election bf officer? will
take place. Let the friends of tie
Red elect new men, and go to work

with renewed vim. It cannot be tos

sible that the failure of Aiken io vote
a tax of $40,000 will forever kill this
grand trunk line of 400 miles length
If Charleston promised to take $500,-
000 of bond« provided all the town-

ships along the line would vote a 5
per cent, tax on the then taxable
property, cannot the $40,000 expect-
ed fr¡>m Aiken be made up by sub-
scription? Or cannot Charleston be
induced to waive the condition as tn
Aiken?
A MITCHELL would build the road,

Aiken to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. And we hope a Mitchell will
arise for the occasion and, a6 the New
York Sun said cn a memorable occa

sion : " We may bo happy yet."

Tornado Prediction-Saving Lift
and Property!

NEW YOBK, October 14, '85
EPITOB ADVEETISER: The atten

tion of Congress is called to the fact
that some of the terrible lose of life
and property due to tornadoes can bg
averted. In 1882, Prof. T. B. Maui y,
asserted what was thon the fact that
tie prediction .if a tornado was ft

triumph yet to bo attained by thc
science of meteorology. In lesa thai:
two years from that time some pre
dictions of tornadoes were successfully
made by Lieutenant John P. Finley
of the Signal Service. The percent-
age of verified predictions io s'eadily
increased by knowledge of the aver-

age conditions preceding each sérier
of tornadoes, thns making the pre
dictions more definite and local with
each succeeding year. Already thc

"predictions of safety for the day ar*
effective. Of 3228 predictiona un-
favorable to tornadoes, made in 188.4
3201 were verifield, and of 3S pre

. dictions that tornadoes would occur
»ede in April and June, Í8S4, 18
were verified. Of 19 predictions that
tornado^ would occur, made in June
and July, 1885, 15 were generally

.
verifed. When tornadoes were pre
.dieted,- in no instance did . violent
storms fail to occur, either hurricanes,
tornadoes, or hail.
The failure of some predictions is

doubtless'due to inaccurate and insuf-
ficient-reports from sparsely settled
regions. While* it .is admitted that
nothing like absolute control of these
phenomena has been attained, yet
"the above figures clearly justify the
*"p'féôetfce 'b'f tornado signals either of
^^afeiy'ioröanger at every telegraph
.8tfttion'in Kansas, Nebraska, Missou-
ri; Illinois, Jowa,.. Ohio, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Greargiaand North Caro-
lina, especially during April, May,
Jone, July, August and September.
It La hoped that Congress will direct
the Signal Service to submit estimates
of the expense necessary to establish
such a system of signals. Thc cost
would be a few thousand dollars for
flagB or colored discs, and for tele-
graph service.

WILLIAM A. EDDY.
Tornado Reporter,

Signal Service, U. S. Army.
185 East 16th Street.

\ HOR&TÍ;;! faniriibH by a Lau-
rens KaPt *

Correspondence"Laurens vi lie Set
aid: !" Victor." said something in bi
lust urticle about the wonderful^ma
chine which Mr. V;»npatton hai al
mostreridy to give to the world-
machine that will forever stay am

put to sleep the steam engine, and
mschine that, will propel the might;
rih;pof commerceacroHP the "deepblu
"fa," and an engine of ni ra pi i city th n

will lift the veil nf mystery from th
eyes of all who are not machinists,
saw Mr. Vanpatton H few daysago, am
he payB thi;t on the 7th of this monti
he will have ccmpletf-d hie self mc

tive power, and will announce to th
world the result of a life time wort
I saw his model, and cnn but Bay thu
it is a masterpiece of mechanism, am

one that may yet put Mr. V. in th
front rank of all inventors. Mr. V
was 81 years old on the 7th of I hi
month. He was born in New York
and came here many years ago am

built the factory at the Shoal, wbic]
bears his name on the Enoree. II
cast his lot. with ours, and renderei
assistance to the cauue that tríe»
men's hearts and souls, and was char
itable ; but his riches at last mountei
on the wings of the morning and fie v

away. Who knows but that Mr "V
will yet retrieve his fortune, and wii
for himself the brightest laurels ii
the crown which the dignity of labo
ae.eurea to all who may give an ear t
its teachings.

Senator flniler io Middletown.

MIDDLETOWN, CONN., 'OA. 22.-
Tho public exercises of the Delt
Kappa Epsilon Convention v/ere heh
this evening. Ex Gov. Lons, of Mae
8achusettP, delivered the President'
address.

United States Senator Butler, o

South Carolina, was the orator. H
dwelt on the mispion of such eocietie
as Delta Kappa Epsilon to knit tb
men of all sections of the country ii
the bond* of fellowship.
Annual meeting of the South Caro

lilia S) nod.

Cor. of thc Sunday 2fcw.s.

LEXINGTON, Oct. 23-The Evan
gelical Lutheran Synod of South Cai o

lina convened at this place on yester
day. The attendance of ministen
and delegates from tho different charg
PS or cburcues eeems to be pretty full
The body has gono actively to work
and there is manifestly « determina
tion among preachere and Inymi-n U
transact all the business that maj
nome before the Synod HH tb/ roughly
as possible.
The Rev. E. A. Wingan! was elect

ed president, the Rsv. J. A. Sligl
vice president, and the R-.v. S. T
Hallinan was re elected secretary o

the Synod tor the next pynod'.cal year
The Èftv. Dr. Steck, the retiring pr^si
dent, preached ¡i highly interesting
and instructive sermon hist, night i-
the Lutheran Church. The Syno<
will continue in fission here anti
Sunday next.

Stale Rews.

Erskine Collage ho« opened wit!
very flattering prospect;». The rinso
ber of students is laigp and tbny ar

a good class of your g men.

Junie* Moore, of Cukesbury, has
Muscovy duck eighteen years old
He wLipo every gander and tluike;
gobbler that comes in hie wny.|^

Henry Moore, ot A'/uevk^Mra1*

land. Until the no-fence law wa

passed thia land was of no use.

Nwily Eakin, an aged colored worn

aD, was in towu Monday and gave
graphic sccount of how she has beei
ridden by a witch for nigh on to 'wi

years. The witch hp" done all kind
of devilment to her, onrnt her hai
off, stuck, rocks'end peas in her body
and splnttre in her feet.. She caugh
sight uf the witch and says old Philli
Branch *i.s\vcrB the description bu
has been dtad a long time. She ha
had two doctors attending her bu
they could do her no good.-Abbcvdl
Meditan.
The royalty from phosphate rocl

mined during the year just cloBOt
according to the Agricultural Depart
mont, is $170,704,01, against amoun
returned for 1S83-S4, $109,757.52
Of the total royalty paid in, the ex
elusive rights companif.fi paid $116,
495 81 and tho ueueral rights $00,
259.10 ; total, $170,754 91. The tota
tons shipped during the year hai
been 171,0711.
The work of grading the Savaunal

Valley Railroad was finally, com

ploted last Monday, and in the ab
sence of information we preeume thf
barbecue was given the glading fore«
on Tuesday according to arrange
ment. Track laying is progressing
satisfactorily, it being expected thal
traine will run into Lownd-. sville ir
eixty days.

At the mering of the S. C. Board
of Health, in sepsion in thin city hst
week, the hd¡owing resolution wa?

adopted : fitsih'vcd, That th* Exmi
? ive Committee ol ¡he State Buaid o!
Health cnniuinnicKit: will: (Lo Pbar-
meceutisa! Association rd South ('aro
lint», calling th^ir af tention to the
fact that many dfeatlui have recently
occurred throughout the Stute from
ojliâtes and ether poisons Bold by un-
licensed Ptcrr-kcepein who are not
ph crmaoists, and that the Phar-
maceuticül Af-.sociation be requested
to notice the evil and remedy it. if in
their power, or to procure needed leg-
islaron to correct the evil« cc-mp'ain-
ed of.

ABBEVILLE; October 24 -A mis
tri;-.l was ordered ir. tho Ferguson
C:i8e this evening. The jury stood
¿even for conviction and live for ac-

quitta1.
W. L Woods'was f.onnd r ot guiltyof the murder pf Charlie Curter, col-

ored, to-day on the plea of accidental
shooting.

DARLINGTON, October 24.-A care-
ful estimate of the loss from the re-
cent fire here is about $S,000. The
ineurance amounts to $2,200. An
ordinance baa been passed by the
town council piohibiting the erection
of wooden buildings in the busiuesH
portion of town. A new fire depart-
ment will be organized at once.

The Abbeville Press and Banner
publishes a list of about thirty pro-
gressive "farmers who have terraced
their lands and aro pleased with the
result. The Press and Barnier says :
" The old plan of ditching and ruin-
ing our upland must give way to the
more \ radical plan of caving our soil
by terracing. The ¡ow, wet land
should be ditched, but the high, roll-
ing lands muüt be terraced, if we
should prevent them washing into
gullies. An open ditch is a recepta-
cle for the cream of the earth, while
a terrace forms a basin for the pre-
servation cf the richest and best of
the soil.

For the Advertiser.
Simmons Ridge Samaritan Baptii

Association.

To the Ediior of Mic Advertiser:'*
The interest manifeste'd by you i

the publication of i eligióos matter
induces me to write a few brief not«
of the Simmons Ridge Samaritan Ba]
fist Association. This Association
composed of churchea mainly froi
Edgefield County. The last meetin
was its ninth annual session, and
now comprises thirty-six churchei
The last meeting was at Willow Sprin
Church, Thursday, Oct. 15th, inst
lasting four daya. The Moderatoi
Rev. Eli Key, opened the meetin
with the usual ceremonies. Afte
which the Introductory Sermon wa

preached by the Rev. Ned. Sta;ki
the oldest Minister in the field, A
the close of the sermon, which wa

very much appreciated by all preBem
the Moderator-announced the houa
in order for businees. But before prc
ceeding to the. regular businees of th
Association, RÔV. J. C. ßurket, Pat
tor of the Willow Spring Church
roee and in a very feeling and chris
tianlike manner, extended a cordie
welcome to the delegates and breth
ren, assuring them that they wer

welcome in every sense of the word
and said that they were not in a lani
of strangers, but among christiai
brethren and sisters, who could am

did feel for them. Further aesurinj
them that no pains would be sparet
to make their short stay a pleaaan
one. And indeed it was. Space wil
not allow a full description ol thu boa
pitalities of the Willow Spring breth
ren and sisters, Suffice it tosay. tha
the people of that community havi
always been noted lor their generosi
ly and christian benevolence.
The next businees in order was thi

enrollment oi delegates and churche
and the reading ot letters. Quite
large number ol delegates were pres
er.t at the opening of thc meeting
though many of them reside in thi
most distant part of the County, am

even some trom other Counties. I
was quite evident from the statistics
report .-if letters that many of thi
churches had made targe accession
during the Associational year, and i

great many of these accessions, too
were made lrom Sunday School Schol
are. Right here, Mr. Editor, I maj
digress a little from the main sabjec
of this letter. In speaking' of ¡bun
day school scholars, it is to be regret
ted that many of the churches ar«

wanting in that peculiar interest thal
ought to be taken in Sunday Schoo
werk. Those who see and feel thc
great necessity of building up thif
branch of the christian church, have
been left too often unaided in theil
efforts to make it a permanent and
living institution. Even too by pa
rents who are professing chiiatians
Many seem to think that ii is of sec

ondary importance in church matters,
and therefore make no special tlforte
to keep their children in attendance
or aid in support of the echool. Il
(seems to be a difficult matter for some
to understand tbat the school is the
church, or rather an indispensable
part of the church, that ought to be
fostered and supported by the church,
Nuw when we think that the:e little
ones who are now Sunday school schol'
ari, in a lew years will have taker
our place both in the church un'i
Sunday-BC? .ol, hov» important ther
that their tittle mind* be properlj
trained and stored with Biblical trutbf
¡or their noble calling.
Returning to the subject of thif

letter. With a few excep'ions^the

Matters of considerable import wen

brought before the body, and, as Í

matter of course, caused brethren t<
differ in their views and opinions
but any delegate was privileged tc
dircuss and vote on alleubjects befort
any final disposition could be mad«
!>1 them. Many important, subjects
Fiich as Home and Foreign MÍSBÍOOB
TI mperance "and Education, were tak-
en up and discuesed fully and 1'reelv
by tte delegates and other visitiug
brethren.
We were glad to see our white

brelhren in the meeting. They may
be assured thut their presence and aid
are a: ways acceptable and very much
Appreciated in all ol our meetings.
We mention one of distinction, Dr. D
C. Tompkins, who visited the meeting
two or three times during the session.
We were delighted with his presence
and pleased with his remarks. Hope
ihe doctor will meet us again.
There were three special sermon6

pr> ached during the session Intro
ductory, Doctrinal and Missionary.
Doctrinal eermon Friday evening, by
Rev. F. Dorn. Missionary sermon on

Sunday, by Rev. R. C. Bracy.
The Aesociation adjourned the fol

lowing Sunday, to meet with the
Ridge Hill Church Thursday before
the third Lord's day iu Oct., 1886.'

- R. A. GREEN, Clerk.
Oct, 2Gtb, 1885.

Expérimental Farms.

It has been suggested thut the State
Department of Agi ¡cul ture can prop-
erly and profi'\hly undi:rt;ike naeriee
of ixperimen'.s to test practically the
best medea oí cultivating tobceco in
.Smth Carolin», and to determine
w's.-it CÍKSS ul tobacco is adapted to
the variouH districts nf the State. At
thc. name time it will be practicable
to gangs the value ul the crop in
money, MK compared with cot Jos and
grain. Thi .> can be ( fleeted bj the
Departm*'nt at very little expense.
We have nr. idea that it is ni cc-sea-

ry or desirable to establish . experi
menta) larme which ebtfll be owned
or rented by the Department, and eu

perin tended by persons whom it em-

ploy. There ie a simpler and cheap-
er p!»:n thar. thie. The Department
Can select {llantera who have a repu-
tation 1er practical an weli as scien-
tific farming, and invite one of these
in each of the différent. sections of
the State, or even in every county, to
plant an acre of land in tobacco and
an acre in cotton and grain. The De-
partment can have the soil analyzed
at the different stations, BO that the
proper fertilizers can be applied. At
small expense the department can fur
nish the fertilizers and seed, and pre-
scribe, if considered necessary, the
manner of cultivation. The important
conditione are that the planters who
undertake the experiments Bhall be
men of intelligence and knowledge,
who will torn to good account the in-
formation given (hem, and report care-

fully the result of their action. The
three acres cultivated at each station
should, ii possible, be side by side, .io
that those visiting the station can

readily inspect the crops. At the end
of the Bea80n, and when the crops
have been marketed, the comparative
value will be known and much valua-
ble informatit n will have been ob-
tained.

It is probable that ten experimental
stations would be sufficient; and we
doubt that the 'expense to the Agri-
cultural Department would exceed ,

two or three thousand dollars. This is

f

tríling pnra in comparison with l! e

A vantages which; cari be expected o

ie. de i ved from the plan. ItwiU riot
ie'difficult to limit the outlay to"thf
.mount designated, but, if the mfani
an bc cbt.ir:ed, it will probably le
onnd udvinhhie to defray the whole
spense of cultivating the experiment-
,1 aires, and ia this event the Agri
uiluial Department can reimburse
tself from the proceeds of'the ex

lerimental crops, giving any surplus,
.i'ter the payment of the expenses, to
he planters themselves in return tor
heir pains in superintending the eta
ions.
It ia to be hoped that the Agricul-

ural Department will consider the
natter favorably. It ie as important,
n our opinion, as any project which
he Department has adopted'; and it
s not much to ask that about a tenth
»art of the revenues of the Àgricul-
ural Department shall be laid out, in
he way deecribed, for the collection
ii practical information acd the prop-
nation of knowledge among the farm
irs of South Carolina.-News anti
'Jourier.
It is rumored tia' there will' be a

pirited contest before the General
ÍBsembly for the Second Cb'rouit
Tudgeship, which is now filled by
Jon. A. P. Aldrich. Hon. James W.
vloore of Hampton, William Elliott ol
3eaufort, Hon. J. J. Maher of Barn-
veil, and Hon. George W. Croft of
\ikeu, it is said, will be candidates
br this position.

MARRIED, Oct 15, 1885, at tho hdmo of
ii. P. Brooks, Esq., Abbeville £óunty,
Miss ANNIE LOIS.TOWNES, daughter
)f Col. A. F. Townes, of Greenville, and
Mr. JAMES MALCOLM HARRIS of
Manor, Toxas.

MARPTED, Oct. 18,1885, at her horne in
Edgefield County, Miss ANNIE M.,
laughter of Mr. Tillman HarUng, and
Mr. H. ALEX. RUSH.

MARRIED, Oct. 7, 1885, at tho residence
)f tho bride's father, Mr. Walter Eu-
janks, of Aiaen county, by Rev, W. D.
McMillan, lld MILLEDGE G. HAIR
md Miss LAURA E. EUBANKS.'
MARRI ED, Sept 9,1885, at the residence

>f the bride's father, in Aiken county,
by the Rev. W. D. Key, Mr. A. E. WIL-
LIS and Miss BESSIE, daughter of Maj.
E. Spann Hammond.

worn
;.*VMUHC renewed strength, er who «aBer fron
ioflrmlUea peenUar to their tex, should try

THC
BEST TONIC

This medicine combines Iron with pare vegetable
tonic«, and in invaluable) for Diseased peculiar to
Warnen, and all who lead sedontary livos. It En-
richer) and Purinen the Blood, Htlmalnten
tho Appetite, Strengthen* tho Monoica and
Nerve»-in fact, thoroughly Invigorates.
Closra the complexion, and makot tho skin smooth.
rt doos not blacken the teeth, cause headache, or

produce constipation-olí other Inn medici SM itt.
Mr.B. KLIZABXTH BAXBD. 74 Farnell Aro., MHwau-
keo. Wis., sam, under dato of Dec. 26th. IBM:
"1 have used Brown's Don Bitters, and lt baa-be-in

more than a doctor to mo, having cored mo af tho
weakness ladies have in life. Also cored mo oCLiv-
or Complaint, and now my complexion is cleft» and
good. Bas been beneficial to my children." if
Genuine has above trade mark and crossed rtrt lines

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
IIBOffif CTI KM I CAL CO., IiALTIMORE, MD.
LABIUM' HAND BOOH-useful and attractive con-

taining list of prizes for recipe*, information jaboot
coins, etc., given away by all dealers in medicine, or
moiled to any address on receipt of Sc. stamp. 1-

liss MEDORA

T

Invites tho attontion of tho Ladies of
Edgefield and surrounding country to
the I^arge and Attractive Stock of* Gtiods
just received, which embraces the very
Latest Styles of

Hats and Bonnels,
Birds Feathers, jj

Pompous,^
Neckwear,

and everything usually keptin a FIRST
CLASS MILLINERY ESTABLISH-
MENT, at prices lower than ever before
known in Kdgeriold. Give maa call.

Miss MEDORA COVAR.
Edgoííeld, Oct. 27,1885. 1
FOR SALE.-A BARGAWÍ
HE SHEPPARD PLANTATION
containing over 320 acres, about h

of which lies within the corporate limits
of Kdgeriold "Village; J in original forest,
the wood standing sells at $¡5 to $20jper
aero; about CO acres of splendid Creek
and Branch bottom land; tho remainder
consisting of tine grain and cotton land,
about 20 acres ot which is fresh. ;
Upon this place is a cottage of 6 roopis,

with 3 framed dwollincs, 2,with 2 rooms
each, and 1 with 4 rooms. There are also
a half dozen beautiful building si tes over-'
looking tho town. Tho bottom land is
very fine, and if properly prepared and
worked will make 00 bushels oats, 30
bashols corn and 20 bushels peas .each
por year. Termy Quay.
Tho above will bo rented (about fijur

horso farm) if not sold within 30 days.
H. W. ADDISON.

Kein. £;J. l8S5.-5t43

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN
Tho most popular Weekly newspaper dcvoUd

tn science, mechanics. ongincoring. discoveries, JB-
vcntiunsanil patontaoverpublishod. Everynura-
bcr illustrated with splondid engravings. This
publication furnishes a mo6t valuable encyclopedia
of information which no person should bp without.
Tho popularity of the SciESTmc AKEIUCAK ls
such that its circulation nönrly equals that of Ml
other papers of its class conibinod. Price-, $3.20 a
voar. Discount tn Clubs. Snldby all newsdealer!.
MUNN 4 CO., Publishers. No. »»Broadway, N. Y.

-à Munn * Co. haw
\ olso lind Thirty-
'e Eight years'

practice boforo
the Patent Office and bavo prepared
more than One Hundred Thou-

Bond applications tor patents in tho
nitcd States and foreign countries.

. Caveats. Trnde-Murks. Copy-rißht».
- Assignments, and «II other papers for
securing to inventors their rights in tho-
United States. Canada. England. ; I rance.

Gormany and other foreign countries, pre-
pared at short not ¡co and on roasonablo torin?.
information as to obtaining patents cheer-

fully eivon without charae. Iland-book» ot

-information «out free.. Potents obtained

through Munn <fc Co. aro noticed in tho&cionlit c

American froo. Tho advantage of such notice tn
well undorstood by all pomona who wish to dis-

PTddCs°»N*A CO.. Office SCIENTIFIC
AÍIEIUCAS, 361 Broadway, Now York.

TAX NOTIOE.

IWILL be at tho following places on

days named, tor collection of Taxes.
The lew for the present fiscal year ia as
follows: State tax, 5j mills, County,'4
mills, School, 2 mills. i.

Crouch's Sloro, Thursday*, " 29
Purifov's, Fridav. " 80
Ki nani's Store, Saturday, " 31
Caiighuian's, Monday, Nov. 2
Holsten'« X Rd's, Tuesday. " :>
Mt Willing, Wednesday, " 4'
J. D. Watson's, Thursday, " 5
Watson & llroa., Friday, " 6
Trenton, Saturday, " 7
Kdgrilield C. H., from Monday, Novem-

ber Ö, to Nov. 80th.
After which 15 per cent, will bo added

lo all unpaid taxes.
W. L. STEVENS,

Sept. 2, J.HÄ5 ] Treasurer E. C.

FIRE INSURANCE!
Til K undersigned has been Agent for

Edgefield County for tho GEORGIA
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, of
Columbus Ga., for the last twenty-five
/ears, aud knows it to bo a Roliablo
Coiu]*any. And with Ampio Assets, Fair
Adjustments and Prompt Payments, it
las merited nnd received a liboral pat-
ronage from tba people of Edgotiold.
If you want Fire Insurance in a trust-

worthy Compan3', please callón, or ad-
irées, U. It. DCItISOE, Ag't.,
Feh. %, '85. KdgeÜeld. H. 0.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DR! GOODS
AND

CLOTHING,
1106 & 1108 BROAD STREET,

(ftear Upper Market,)

AUGUSTA, GrA.

Invite Attention to thc Following Special
Offerings :

25 Yards good Homespun, $1.00
15 Yards Fruit Loom Bleach, $1 00
12 Yards' good Jean«, $1 00
8 Yards mixed Pants Jtwis, %\ 00
4 Yards All Wool Pants Jeans, $1.00
20 Yards good Worsted Dress

Goods. $1.00
10,000 Yards Guidean's extra

dye, double width Dress
Goods, at 25;. r>er yard, re-

duced from 40c
20,000 Yards Farrar's Cashmere at

10c. per yard, former price 25'.

5,000 Yard's March's extra quality
«ll woll Black Cashmere 50c. per
yard, former price 75c.

10.000 Yards all wool Red Flannel
28c, former price 35c.

300 Mines' Havelocks $1,00, worth
$2 25.

140 Lidies' Walking Jackets $1.50,
worth $3 50.

112 Ladies' Newmarkets $3 50, "*orth
$5 50.

135 Ladies' Newmarkets $G.OO, woith
$10 00.

35 Silk Circular* $10 50, worth 1G 50.

Jerseys ! ¿T©ursoyís 2
During tho month we will inaugurate a Special J-in-sy sale,.and when

we assert that nerer has such Low PriceH been known for such a high stand-
ard of goods, we know it'to be beyond contradiction.

340 goüd Black Jerseys, at 50c, former price $1 00
370 good Black or Colored Jerseyp, at $1 85, form-r price $2 00.
540 good Black or Colored Jerseys, at &1 75, lorraea price &2 50.
330 good Black or Colored Jerseys, at $2 25. fnrm?r price $3 25..
1G5 good Black or Colored Jersey, nt $3 00, former price $4 60. j

Our Stock of

CLOAKS, NEWMARKETS, CIRCULARS
and JERSEYS

Selected in Augusta.

SALE.
G55 Good Blankets, 55c,
503 "

724 44

32G "

423 44

122 41

7G 44

OO II

374 Good
G75 "

32G 44

172 44

G5 44

127 44

(OO,
44 $125,

$2 25,
" $3.50,
" $4.50,
- $0.00,
" $12.50,

Comforts, 75,
44 $1'00,
" $1.50,
" $1.75,
44 $2 25,
44 $3.00,

worth $1.00.
44 $1.25.
14 $2.00.
44 $3 75.
" $4.75.
" $6.00.
" $8.00.
44 $16 00.
44 $1.25.
" $1.75.
44 $2.25.
44 $2 50.
.' $3.00.
" $150.

Wc arc justified in "bragging" about thc Stock in this
Department. All thc best and most celebrated makey on

hand. (JUT $:> f>0 Hand Sewed, Gents' Calf Shoes, thc most

popular in town. Ladies' Fine French Kid Button Shoes,
$3.50, every pair guaranteed.. Gents1 Calf Shoes at. $2 ">0,
warranted.

Children's Shoos 25c, worth 75
Child ren's Shoes 50c, worth $1 00

Boys' Shoes, $1.25, worth.$1 75.

Boya' Shoes, $2 25, worth $50.0.
l-idie«' Kid Fox Button ¡uni L.".ca Shoes, ""io , worth $1.25.
L-roW Kid Fox Button and Lice Shoe;, $1.25. worth $1.75.
Lidies' Kid Fox Button and Lice Shoes, $200, worth $3 00.
Ladiffl' Kid Fox Button and Lice Shoea, $3.00, worth $4.00.
Thc Best Calf Boot in thc City, at $2 00 a Pair.

n

B. F. KOHLER & CO.,
1106 & 1108 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

H A.VE THE FINEST LTOOK OF

DRUGS, MBDIGIIBS, Bte.,
FAMILY GROCERIES,
CONFECTIONERY,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
Jewelry, Eyeglasses, Etc.,

Se&ool Books & Stationery,
EVER SEEN IN EDGEFIELI).

COMB and SEE!
0-

Look Oui, A Lillie filter, for Oar

OBKTMAS CISCOLAS.
MASONIC TEMPLE !

The improved prospects all through
the South tlils fall, indicate a large in-
crease of business, and we have prepared
for this in our line by providing the

LARGEST. HANDSOMEST, MOST
C- )MÍRLETELY ASSORTED and
BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS ¿IND
NOVELTIES,

Ever Shown in Carolina or Georgia--in-
cluding everything from low priced sub-
stantial goods, to the finest fabrics made at

home or abroad.
.Th9 Superiority cf our Goods is recognized everywhere, and on pri-

coi, we guarantee to heat, RB we always have beaten, those so-called "bar-
gains" houses that pretend they never ask over half-price for their goods.
j©-We krep no trash for advertising purposes, and we permit no mis-

representation of geods.
«^Orders ¡1 lied with prompt ness

' and care. In writing for-Samples,
please specify particularly the kind of goods desired.

DALY &\ ARMSTRONG,
Famous for Fair /bealing and Reliable Goods«

sraTo Wholesale and ISetjiîl Buyers ol" & fifiaÍN.

Cooke's Clothing & Hat Store,
711 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, OA.

M.!ny advertisers seem to think they
are doing the right thing to claim eve

rything. There may have been a time
when this would psy, but certainly this
time has passed.

Now Goods and Prices
Must Speak for Them-

selves !

Thia is our reason f r our RH»Bfl3
RULE, to allow none but the BEST
FITTING, the MOST STYLISE, the MOST
DURABLE, and the BEST MAKES rccm in
our Store. OR, IN OTHER Words, to expect to merit a sensible man's ap-
proval when bé sees our offering'.

WE ASK no one to buy who is not satisfied in QUALITY, PRICE,
FIT and STYLE, and this makes us careful to have the righi thing, at the
righi time, and at the right price.
WE MENTION goode that we believe we cm 6uit every one in:

Suits for tfeu anti Boys Overcoats for Men aud Boys.
Hats for Men and Boys. Underwear, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, &c.
WE KNOW THEY ARE RIGHT. We know the assortment is choice

nnd we will take pleasure in showit g it to you.
A. W. BLANCHARD,

Oct (i, 1S65.-' i] For J. C. Ludlow «fe Co.

I ILL2)
Under Central Hotel, Augusta, Qa.

liOfpiM:! illly tusanrf. tho Lsdios of Kdgofield County that her

Stock.of Fall mid Winter

ILLINERYAND FANCY GOODS
Is foti Excelled m thc South.

¿¿¡y* The Ladies ol Edgefield aie respectfully invited to call and exam-

ino my Goods. I will endeavor to give satisfaction in every instancc^Ba

OCrfiîals and alo:siBelM Trsziucied to Order,"»
miss KELLIE PUSH ELI,

Oct 7,1SR5.-ii] Unrt.ir Central Hotel, AUGUSTA».«»* A.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
90ft Broad Street,.Augusta, tia**.'
Are now prepared for the Fall trade, with a very L:uge Stock of STA-

PLE GROCERIES I Bagging-very beat Eastern Jute. Arrow Ties-new,
full weight and length. Sugnrs of all grades. Cofines of all kinds. .-Dry
Suit «ind Smoked Meats. Lard, in tierces and cans. Flour of all grades in
barrels and Racks. Pure Porto Rico and Cuba Molasses. "Syrups-New
Orleans and Sugar House. Tobacco of all styles and qualities. Rust Proof
Oats-Texas and Native. Gunpowder, Gun Caps, Shot, Starch, Soap, Can-
dles, Salt, and all kinds of Groceries, which they oller at the VERY LOW-
EST PRICES. Quality of goods guaranteed. Tho pat; onage of the pub-
lic in respectfully solicited. [Oct. G, '85-44

NEW 60GÖS! LOWEST PRICES !

AUGUST DORR,
TAILOR, HATTER ANE FURNISHER,

OFFERS to tho public nt large, tho largest and hendpomest stock of Cloths,
Cassimeres, Montaignccs, Boavers, Worsteds. Meltona, etc, ever brought

South. These will be made up into Suit«, Overcoats. Trousers and Vests, AT
PRICES UNPRECEDENTED in this or any other market. Perfection in lit, »nd
handsomest trimmings, as woll aa Lowest of Priée», shall be our motto. Sole
Agent for Dunlap, Knox, Voumans' ami other celebrated Hats.

Also, a thoroughly complote line of Undorwear, etc., and undoubtedly the
cheapest and best stock of Shirts in the city. Wedding outfits a specialty, and sat-
isfaction guaranteed. AUGUST BORR,

Tailor, lintirr and Furnisher, 7ÏH Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
Thc Ut -f 61 Shirt in (lie market. Fine Urntlymnil« Over Coat«, our oivn w«kc<

(Jct. 7, 1S85.-:;mt-l


